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II and Ills FrUnda M rml Resent a Tale
That lies n Mentul Wreck

Tho friends of cxCorporatlon Counsel Will
rinnrirTKn tra
tarn II Clark politician and turfinnn were
ypyrI Iii II Xew Corner very Indignant yesterday over the tmbllcntlo
IropurtytnHo
1800000 First In a morning newspaper of a story that M
l I
Inn 1
1J000000 IncnraIliiiiil
Clark was H muntal wreck and was financial
Miirtcng
CHpllnl
Mock
embarrassed Hovrrnl of Mr Clark most hit
HiiniU null SWOOOOOO
Voting
Truil mate friends after reading the story lost no
TliK Murk III i KlvtiVonr
appointed to reorganize Jar
time In going to the office of the nnwspnpo
rh
that Printed It to say that tho writer was n liar
IJrothm Iomploted Its work
While Mr Clarks friends wero around town
cope of the agrpHinenl will be sun
mil
Interested fur execution The plan looking for the offending newspaperman Mi
In tho
o the ontlrn prop Clnrk was at his home at ICO Wet Hiventj
provide lor thu
to bo
sixth street with his wife sail two children lie
itt to a new otcorporation
the Htate of Sow York which hOI bon suffering trout n blight affection of
under th laws
throat unit Pile physician Dr Alexander
will bn emiwwermt to Issue thu following
of 40Wost Twiiityllr stnet had ad
IMirltlO
bleed him to romaln Indoors for three or lour
11 hooooo fnt morUau bona
ti on respondng personhi
ally to many of his riiiUH lit his
ISouutwi Itifornu lx nd lth voting power
he
wile jubt an will and its
the culler hull
HWOfMM Capital tOCk
II nanclal ir sound as hI was on thn dny hi
tot
disposed
of
as
be
to
are
won
securities
thn Ilrimklyn llnndlcnp
horoe llunnstnr
These
lie ald to a pit
Tows
collapsed
either mentally financially nor
not
1180000Ural mortgaze bon 1
nvortHKen me I have been duwi
hal
To J P Morgan It Co a ltdirfor a couple ot weeks unit cents
tl2AO000
of my physician who tout
advice
imwtMO
of
on
the
lose
for
home
Itr
return
old trouble
me that
80000
To other a oureil creditor
In
house fore few days
I
remained
unless
1700OO
To be held In the
bad a week
became
When the
IISOOOO
home
docturtnld me to come back to
for my throat to Itt
sail I am here
Income bonds bearing 1 per cent Intenitdays
five
tour
In
r
out
be
quIte
betwr
fortwojretii I per cent lotereit t or
shnuld print
understand wh any
I
three yoart and r per coL htrttf far11000001such n ridiculous storY about ole My fljianola
To l Jcllvttft to gtntral creiUtori it per
a satlslaa
are and always have bueu
tory condition The story wee such an abombov the amount re
tb
MM If an
me well
who
knows
lie
no
one
that
trtaaury
Inably
tulrtJ to remain In the
It Still there are a for of toy
I 5000 0- a friendsbelieve
Capital stork
may think
that I need
who
end II these few I wish to
th lr
lo b Issued to irt ent itockaoMrrt or
who wrote the utor
5 ay that the
< ni 7 be Jf tf rmlneJ by the commtttet
about ute Is the mal who needs to pitied Of
and In coniMeratton of contract with
I can stand n arcat deal but
course
of this kind I very annoying
iieorve II M ll r r fur his amice- a
iatlon of
to my wife and children
rretldent of the company for five rear
Mr Clnrk stands hi eh In the estimation ofhl
All amounts due authors and oil royaltIes an
political s oclatos He Ithe
State Senator Frank I Treunor who
to be pall la full as they become duo J P of
Empire City track
Morgan 1 Co and the other secured creditors superintendshits Mr
This
been ciillsd th most
extend the period of their lonn for the roan
property of Its kind In America
1 hen
ew York gave
Club ot
the
the company reserving tho right to pur all or
up tho attempt to find n new locatlm
any tart thereof nt any time Upon tlia pay
of old Fleetwood Park
a
to
take
the
1 In
went In full of the secured Indebtedness the Mr Clark
built a courn
liuve the which hue
uall In the world
It any
holders ot the Income bond
hal
was
on which It
The
percent
hull cot about
right toexohango their bond for
tlOOtKKJ and the grading
placed
be
la
to
stool
mortgage
The
bonds
up
to something lIke
fIrst
brniiuht the total cost
more than the
Thin was
In a voting trust for flv years the voting trusInal estimate but Mr Clnrk was determine
tees to be J I Morgan Alexander R Orr and to
give In New York horsemen n track worthy
George D M Harvey
of ths metronulis nnd he went on and carrlei
Is
slgnm
out
bi
his project to the letter though the task
committee
report
of the
The
one
Alexander E Orr chairman William A Sash proved to be a
added a few words to
Stephen linker William M Lnffan and Authe Indignation expressed by Mr Clarks
cent of the other
gustine J Smith More than IX
about Mr
teen deposited
Tho man who
been
said Sennto
of
Clark ought to be hanged
with the committee the success
evening
Dr Taylor who Is attending Mr Clnrk sid
This plan Cot Harvey said tact
th house of Harper A ltr there last night that Mr Clark had not ben
jnl bask whl h Is
fined to his bed at any time and that ho was
simply annoyed
throat trouble and would be
pregnable It reduces the bouded Indebtedto 1500000 antI the anout In four or five days
ness from
nearly
200
charges
from
Interest
nual fixed
reorganized cow
000 to 65WOO It leaves
TALK OF 1ATf nOrrIVo
from floating Indebtedness
and provides a working capital In cash of
S17UOOO
l
Toward Qov Roosevelts R
Attitude
Ills
17r OtW
mortgage bonds held In tho treasury
of
nomination
onl
same
The
and available for
The Republican State Convention to elect
concessions made are b the secured creditors
upon the delegatesatlargc
and alternatcsatlargi
who permit the
claims represented b Income to the Republican National Convention
Insisting
they
as
do
of
bonds
net
to the will be held In this city along In April
upon the application of
Indebtedness which they say between the 12th and 20th of the
hold
This convention will also present
If Mr Morgan had seen tit to take the full month
It I
only
new iinmes for State committeemen
advantage of his position hi could
his obligation In
have obtained payment
possible that some ot the old hands will be
property
which
nfter
but could hue
depends entirely upon the
a few years of good management would be retired Htlll that
Republicans In this various Congress distrIcts
flOOOOOO la addition Inttead
worth at
of doing no he niauo every concession asked of who elect these State coramltteMnifn
It has
concerned Each
In the Interest
are n low barnacles on this
member of the committee ha el van much time been said that there
and thought to the endeavor to effect an btate Committee who ought to have been
but Mr Orr specially retired several years ago
iaultble adjustment upon
his time a
There wits a report at the Filth Avenue Hotel
Commission
man of the
devoUd an exceptional amount of paInstaking last nlaht that should Oov Roosevelt be re
problem nominated former Superintendent of Insurenpr to
the
which confronted the committee
of
othen
ance
Is the adoption of a plan which Is wou Lull
The
equitable every respect and which In my
who baTe heard utterances of
ot this kind before said
not believe
uvery dollar ot Indebtedness In lull The that Mr
serious
and his friends had
ot
has
the
house
business
such threat
of carrying out
Intention
publicity of Its financial end that
the
was
the result of dishave been re
embarrassment
he
appointed personal
that will wear
duced to a point consistent with progress and away an
PUt br It was pointed
Is every
economy
Mr Pam and his frlemls worn In
out
h d house wilt Immediately
re
that
clover during joy BlaCks administration
enter upon a fresh career of prosperity as and that
Puvn himself had an sxtrn
>
ever
U not
Its
of
of happiness as Superintendent
history
long and honor
bn
Insurance
II Ian looPI seem toJust
pretty bItter
l t In
what thai nan accomplish If
AT 3UK OVEKAfOJEVORN
their Ideas Is quite aqu tlou
to retire the
decided
practically
has
been
It
Jllii Strong and Sl Perottl Sins In PUce
Fisheries Game ami
memliera of
Davis
of Mme Lames aid M Van Djck
Commission namely llarnct
bract
of 1otsdam
Ialmyra Wllllnm
Comment on the current representations at of
of
Racoek
Charles
and ilendnck Hthe Metropolitan Opera House ha been al- ¬ Thompson of Northport
tl
most reduced to a report ot Indisposition llollen of
The members of thl cnmmlotlon are ap- ¬
on the part of the leadIng artiste of pointed
for five veers Tho
the company Following Mme Bembrichn receives a salary of 1000 and the other
commission SJWXi a
sudden lllne 9 on Wednesday came the news members ofan allowance
year
of
yesterday that Mme Kames was also a victim each for expenses
Gov Roosevelt
the
of Influenza It was less of a surprise to learn been determined to
of this Important commission and
that M an DiCk was also Indisposed and members
close rot seem to he any oiijtctlon to hilt
ronld not slnz In last nights performance ot there
part of other important
attitude on
LohengrinHo rMII net It Is said on the rule of
turn and turn about tend that other ItcpubMr Grau tries when possible to present the
than Ihe prenent members of the comopera announced even It the distribution of llcanu
mission should enjoy Min of thoemolumots
roles Is not so brlllant as It might be So ot
dominant
Nut
There area great man subordinate
Lohengrin wee given with Mls Strong and
In luat
this
commission
under
Importance
of
Hie Perntti In rlacu ot the two leading singers
of th finest that the Ho
are
eyes
Ml
had
country
Susan
their
have
brethren
has
beea
publican
announced
first
i
once
at hlta during the npon
na
season and four
planted Mme Eames under circumstances
sun
10 those which cauH d her
said that her InterpreIt cannot
last
erTlc Accepted by the CompanyFrlrki
tation of ElM Is of a kind to encourage her
Option on n Steel Plant
mirer In the hop that K aitaln provedhellhiscareer
value
awulte hH SIr
D lzall Scott A
PlTTSBtT Ia Feb l
as
to the company by npp
attorneys for the Carnegie Steel
could not have t en
Gordon
Without him the
sung last night and he Is nt tenet entitled to Company accepted service and flled an appeartlio St8aOI to continue In
praIse for
ance today for all the Individual defendants
order
M Curry In the
if the company except II
M
4ouard ile Itazke waaaln a
Impersonator
of
wlilloMmllrinrtcn
ot II 0 Frlck against the Carnegie
honorou
suit
qulty
M
Bertram were Steel Company and lu stockholders Later
and
eKchumannuelni
and
capable as
r Gordon withdrew his acceptances for
no
and Attorney W II
henry
M3IK tiEXHItlCII STILL JITtXfl
Curry hit F T
pptel for Phlpps If
It Uexwith
F Lovejo
La Tr Uta With Mm Nordlcn Nubitl
lected that othtr attorneys than Dalzoll anti
toted for nigoIettoTonlcht
tnrdon will later accept service for Cur and
jvejoy
After a consultation with her physician yes
K Jamison a
riutiriipnn Febho 1011
secured the right to
terilay Mme Bembrlch decided that It would broker or this
process
steelmaking
lu
> e a patent
i
be
not to sing tonight In Illeoletto
some Interesting statements
tnt Clementine
de Yen Is III with- country In
to the break between
Carnegie and Henry 0 Frlck
a cold and Mlsj Suzanne Adams was
the
that Frlok
attempt
the
to
unwilling
role
of lie said
abroadarmor
makers
of
movement
flilda without a rehearsal It was decided
advantage
and
the
contracts
tiers
to secure
and he suggested a
therefore to substitute La Travlata for the theIr pateatH gave
meeting them This plan did not
method
opera announced and Mme Nordic will b
Carnegie
break
approval
the
test
heath here for the flnt time In tome years as followed
to carry out his plan
MM
Vtnlftln
SdllKiiac
and hrouah an organization of his own
Irlngle will slug the oth roles Mmo Rem
he knew Frlck had
Mr
hrlch will be heard on Monday night In Lei
Point plant
n option on the
Huguenotx
Stenl
Company
if
word that M was also learned that Mr
Mr Orau yesterday
Cornubert
years has brought at
arrive In New York In time
live
to make his first appearance hers at the the
twentyone
approximating
a
> on week from
land In yetle
acres
It Is probable that M ttallza will not slug In thousand
anti that thus ho will
ve
New York again thIs winter He
in all
an unlImited supply of coal anti coke
probability
tolFrarc on March 1 unless havehis purposes
some decided Improvement In hIs for
health before that time
VhVll
Kir IIHVXK TOft TIIK
u
Ktlifl llnrrTiuore In n Mntlncr
KUtrnStory
Build
Retcimnietide
mi
CouncIl
At the Garrlck Theatre yesterday afternoonlngHeiiil Krs to Tiike Up Stock
It half seemed anti startlIngly too as thoucli
There was a largn gathering at the Yalo
time lied gone backward twenty yearn and the
Ute Georgia Drew liarrymore wn again noting Club 17 Fa t Twentysixth street last night
nt tier b Ht In acomed
It wa herdaughtor
0 hear tho report of the countIt of the club on
plan to build a new chibh ue at 30 and lJEthel liarrymore who made tills Impressionstreet Tho ruport advised
Ills Excellency the Governor Is on n tour
iVeit
by celilnubuIlding bo ore I
with MIss liarrymore iilayluu the part ot that the worth
ol stock among Us members
175KH
the muMic hull nlnger who Intrudes with ind that u llrct mnrttruire bo hUt on th lentil
gay and graceful imdaelty Into the oflllug to cover tho rest of the com ni instruction
will runt tho clubhouse to
stock
ho
household
ulnl
Chnrle Krohtnan The
on lu completion
brought the company into town for n- theIt club
already S0000was
nuLl Jim whom
wits
mitlne In order thnt site might bo HOCII
md been
new bulid
adopted
U rinni at ouch
here She looked very much an her
high
bo
olovon
was
and
having
to
but
handsomer
dons
used
taken how
of red brick and whltu
some good looks from
Oil be constructed floor
will be owuplud
her gifted tone lieu
her fattier and no ugliness
tho late MM John lirew She by the cnl the billiard room and this
room
anti the library will
lounging
voles
exactly
Thine was n ooin This
hat her mothers
several
on the wucoiid floor There will
trlklo parnenes In movement im 1 a iilinl
for members of
rooms
living
easy
of
humor ills
hnn
loirsd voteil to
much to learn In variety ot
lie flub Thn smaller hitting room will I
and hor
rg room n
did not Lear fompnrUoii with llvlded Into a class
n le hut oho litiltiK room und n occupy room wholehe maui
les in iilhiwarde In tho snme
on
lloor
o I hnrt
dinIng room
was facile for an ctrci
erlenee
garden
prnmlun of becoming u rare There will be a spacious
antI
he
cloven
hundred
titan
more
audience was coniioed largely of
The club has now
theatrical people u inut which
nember1to jj
as she lldcetted In move
ionc rt tier n
InipectliK Uptown Site for Post Orflc
went that should haw ell nulot Inc liar
hands were ofton busy
Heath tutu
PostmasterGeneral
Assistant
gowns
eaivh
of
Idle
In
thrio
been
shu
was
slender nnd Huffhaired an any Ideal Postmaster Van Colt looked over the property
In a Du
belle of Enellxh
yesterday n part hnOrHndOntrnlHtatloii which
drawing Sh was whl wurthrof tItle specIal tIle
thinks Is hut snitch for the 10
young
H
woman nnd ntlon of n now geimrnl l < t nillco building up
hntulsomu
fxtilbltlon m
time nlolt Station nt
i a romndknno likely to uchievti fclebrltvtown
I
street
uvnui and
to seoiiro again that porhey will
Mnp tllr Cnncllwits Riven
nml
off tin old
tion of tho building whlh
Ujitivn DromeQuinine TibUta cure a cold ID CB
ostmastor Dnytons term and which covered
ITItt 25eA It
ul
ttt
WMI 1UI1
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State I pnrtm nt to Inreitlgate Ills Chare
Acalnet the British Censor
WAHUIKOTOM Feb It
Th Htato Depart
meat has decided to tale cognIzance of the
charge of oxConsul Charles K Macrur
that his ofllclal mall wits opened and
censor at Durroad ly thin DrltNh
ban and hal already set on foot In
qtilrles of an unofficial character In
connection with It According to what the
officials of the department say they will wel
como the ooportunlty afforded by the adoption
ot the resolution presented In the House yesterday by lloprcsontatlvo Wheeler of Kentucky
directing the Secretary ot State to furnish Information about Mr Macrumn allegations
Ole of the officials said today that Marcun
by his own statement convicted himself
duty In not
dereliction of
of gross
reporting to the State Department
his mull had been opened anti that his
an unto this department wero delayed
reasonable length ot time If the Wheeler
resolution Is adopted the Department will use
It as a basis
n request for an
a to the alleged
from Great
for It la o termed by officials
nt Durhan tor the present the Denor
partment feels that It must pursue Its In
on other lines
Any statement addressed tothe State Depart
repeating
meat by Mr
r
In hIs statement to
ctlve oonslderatlon b the Department It li
evident however that the
the department are unanimously In accord
with the declaration made by one of theta yesBUN this mornterday and published In
not place the
Ing that the Department
Macrums
In
against the turban center
ngalnnt the British censor
Maerum
to bomu extent at the regular
Were dlscuK
was ex
Cabinet meeting today
by oneorthe Cabinet
preed altr the
members that thn Administration could not
official notlcoof Macrums
well
until ho made a complaint to the Btate Department
It seems very singular sold this Cabins
should never have
officer
that Ir
narf any complaint to the department If tim
Into his
were
BrItish
to the newspapers close
mal The statement
any
way
In
tc
thornor
Marcum and It dos not seem wIse to take am
01
notice tho Incident

IVileatrlnns flown Vint Thlrt
fifth Street mill nt llronriivny Knocks
llnnn Mr Inicph 11 AdnmaFlnnll
II Wrack Itself Agulnit n lnmppua
A small boy with an Investigating turn of
mind started off u stcnmdrlvon automobile
runabout In West Thirtyfifth street yesterday
afternoon and then left It running wild with
the result that ono man was badly
hurt und the uutnniobllo was wrecked
Mnrtod
the
boy
who
The
Iron
tuttle good his escape Thn automobile
property of
the Locomobile Company
at Noventyitlxtli street mid Broadway
It stopped
Shortly before I oclock
front of the stage enttnnro of Kottcr k
Dials
muslu huh on West Thlrtyflft
an employee of
street J II McUufftiA
the company operated It McDuffeo entered
the theatre He hail no more titan got out of
sight titan three small boys appeared end be
to Inspect the wagon Presently one of
pulled tho starting lever and the vehicle
began to move toward Broadway Without
waiting to tea what else happened the boys
took to their heels toward Seventh avenue
The drlverleis vehicle kept well In th
centre of the roadway for about fifty feet when
thejront wheels struck an obstruction end the
carriage swerved toward the south curb The
rubbertired front wheels banged Into the
curbstone and turned tho wagon again Into
the roadway The locomobile was Increasing In speed and as It Beared the corner run
nln well In the centre uf the street onlookers
yelled to people who were crossing Broadway
way
to clear
One nt the pedeMrians was Joseph H Adamio
Tent
n shoe dealer 00 years
ti
about
A
avenue
stop on to the sidewalk the locomobll
In
his
direction
turned
Admna became contused threw up his hands
machine away 1
and tried to shoo
struck him throwing
jumped the curb
out Into thud roadway of
tween the car
A few steps front whsrn Adams stood was a
lamppost Into thl tho locomobile plunged
of the breaking woodwork
vehicle attracted hundred nf
MACHOX VAJfT1 TO THjrfT
continued t
The wheel of th
the vehicle itself vas held tlghtl
revolve
McDuftei
against the
At this
Favors An Investigating Into the
came sprinting up the block It bounded on
barges He Has Made
turned off the power
the locomobile
Policeman Tyndall of the flroadway Squat
LiTinrooL Ohio Feb lOForme
Ear
picked
ani carnal him over to the
Consul Charles E Maerum arrived at his home
A
building
He wits unconscious
Ho was seen
yesterday from Washington
him to the Sew York
ambulance
although
he was tonight and read the statements from the
It was said last
that
brul d considerably about hit blly he sufoltlolals which were
State Department
fered
printed today Mr Maerum took the denIals
In the Tcnderlolt
hockod
station He was released last night on of the Deportment offlalals good naturedly and
wee valued
1510 bal The locomobile
of a man who had been
was badly wreckod It was hauled did not have the air
at i
downed Ha appeared confident and Indicated
company
barn
back tothe
that he had much reserve ammunition yot
He maintained the mysterious silence which
irAn
he had only broken to issue tIm statement
Premier Wont Muko Inbllo Deipatche- which appeared on Thursday When asked In
TUat Slight OUeml This Country
regard to the statement said to have been
that he had
made b n official at
Jpfoai Cab Duvateli to TBI Bmnever notified the state Department that his
MADBIP Feb
Count de Almenas who ha
he
had been
I would prefer to Hay nothing whatever In
made a number of attacks on the Oovernment
to that matter 1 only returned to East
In relation to the conduct of the SpanlshAmer
Liverpool from Washington because I thought
lean Var In the Senate yesterday asked that
WM going to be Ill and I Intend to return to
that city early next weeK
the despatches which pasted between the Go
to
Mr
said that he lied
eminent and the naval attach at WashIngton knowledge
of
eeu Representative< Wheeler
prior to the breaking oat of hotllltles b lali
tom
Kentucky who
the r
hl statement In regard to the openbefore the house The Prime Minister reIng of his mat anti also stated that he
fused to do this on the ground that It would bsuch A resolution would bo
been
injurlous to the good relations with the United submitted until he saw an account ot It In the
paper
States
a
anxious
senor Sllvela also refused a further request committeeonly too
appointed to investigate the
I would certainly be pleasM to testify
that tho tame documents should be sent to the mat
further In the
them I
Senatorial Commission which Is Inquiring Into
I will give all the knowledge of affairs
the question of the responsibility for the loss matter
South Africa to the proper authorities when
of Spains colonies
they ak lor It
1
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Powder
Absolutely Pure

v

When there are so many impure and unwhole ¬
some mixtures called baking powders in the market
consumers will wisely adhere to the Royal whose
good qualities they have proven and whose superior
purity strength and wholesomeness have been offic- ¬
ially certified by the United States Government and
State Food authorities
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President Ionbet Visit the Tomb of Ills
trederraiorfptritl tu6 Dnptte rn Tile H10 Today was the first annlversaryot the death of President Felix Faure
and appropriate servIces were lucid In the
churches Though sulluring from Influenza
President Loubet visited the tomb ot President Faure In thi Cemetery of PerclaChalss
and subsequently an anniversary requiem
mass In the Madeleine
There was an immense gathering ot promi- ¬
nent ofllclnls and clerical dignitaries In th
The Law the Htate and the Arm
church
were well represented and all the foreign Ambassadors were present
There were no outbreaks during the service
<
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Cadet Owler Dlicharged In London and the
StoUn llllli Have llren Itvturnei-

tfloal

Callt Dtipiitc

10

THIS

Sex

SouTitiMnoK Feb lUCudet Oaler ot the
American Line steamship St Louts who wu
arrested on Feb 8 on this charge of stealing
two bills forJlKH marks from the malls was
arraigned In tIm court thIs morning and dis- ¬
n that the bills which
charged It was
were this propery ut Mr lITton J Mon house
ew
wero stolen between Southampton and
York and not In English waters
It Is stated that the United States does not
Intend to apply for Galart extradition The
been returned to Mr Morotioubills
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WILL

Whole Estate Ii KMImntnit to n
Worth Ninrly 3OUU000ijftl Cable litipt cAlnTnt SCX
17 Tho newspapers print a
Lolo ofFeb
the will of the late Duke of Wet
minster They say the whole estate is entered
at iMMJlV They recall the fact that the
Juke often said that the reports concerning
the amount of his Income were greatly exag
terated Hn devUod nil his own real estate In
trust for sale This IB distinct from the
amllys entailed landed property which U
known as tho Orosvenor estate

Ill

The Wnllniton M rdal for O K Ollhrtfpctal Call l fotli It Tit Sox
LONDON
Feb IflOn behalf of Mr 0 K
GIlbert Secretary White of th American Em
intsy today received the Wolla ton medal
whkh liar been voted to Mr Gilbert by the
GeologIcal Society of London
This Is the
third time that this honor has been conferred
in an American
British Ambassador hack In Paris
ffiHial Cull Deiptlch Is Time Sex
PARIS Feb lUSIr E J Monson the British
Ambassador to France whoso recent visit to
the Itlvcria cuucd some comment returned
hero today
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CAR

He Win Walking Backward
Acrom Hie TrnokJoevpli Farrell 1J yenti old son of James
Farrell a carpenter living In Maple avenue
Port Richmond Htnten Island was run over
nail liintantly killed by n oar of the Staten
Island Electric Railroad In Jttchmond terrace
Kjtwien Forry street and Richmond avenue
nstcnlity morning Ho hat been tent to a
nnd was
for nil
toro on an
homo with a package of nails tinder
Iturnlng jIm
says
was
motormnn
that
Iui iirm
on
to
pt
come
hs
had
which
from
the i ldo of thi blr
the cir He was
I
tiipir litly did not MB
the enler hut In his excitement ho
tile car John
wimbled ofT and got nail Joseph
Jlallnow
IcMHtiuc the motorinnn
on charges
woro
by
boys
the
f criminal carelessness
on hhuenwn
iuitor wits releasedwas
ithor Iiiu Unit
paroled
unit the motorman
of his counsel
In in
Coroners Inquest
Intoriunn

nYe

Ir

In Qnrstlnii
The Now Jersey Ktuto Hoard of Taxation met
In Ilnbokon yestenlay to hear the appeal of
the heirs of tho Stevens estate for a reduction
f the ertX000 valuation Plated by tin Ho
lokun Hoard of Tax CommIssIoners on the
TI
former
nlln Point property Hudson
County Hal
ol
negotlntml
IIH
way
lust
that
with n
inrrhaniof the Pstbtet last building
view to cutting
lots
lit Into
thin the entire property was not
made
worth morn then HOO00
personal Inspeitlnn of the estate and decided
t v cuntlnuo the hearing on Fob Jl
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policy In the Philippines were
taken this afternoon For almost two hours
ant a halt this subject wits dlseuswd at a cau- ¬
cus held In the conference room nf tho National
Cummlttco Chairman James K Jones who
iilso chairman of the Democratic Senatorial
Caucus No formal than of opposition was
agreed to but a committee was Instructed to
evolve one and report at n IUUCUH which wilt b
called some day next week
The hitter hostility tu expansion found on
eli of the chamber had full
th Dewo
Every proposition
Play at this couferantM
advanced Ly the Administration looking to
control and government of this Archipelago
wu condomtifil Homo rule anti a tree ant
Itidipjndent Hllp no republic vora Insisted
upon Thu liieou rc olutlon seemed to neat
with conoral approval mini It U probable that
tlii Democratic eitmpalgn will be fought out
dluiiB th Hues suuuujtitd In that resolution
There may be MUUH mujillcatlon of the text
hut in tin main It rupnwnts Doinocratla
thought uiiil sentIment In the Senate It calls
for the uppiisiluii of time rebolllon and a
declaration to the llllpno tit it this government IntiMidsto jiermlt them to control their
own attair It
for fhu
of a siiiliio govoriiiiunt on the island brptaro ha been re
after
Iht Ciiited tate
MiitVl tint tIe orgviizatlon of u
piiiiK governed by anti for the Filipinos
athiinse ve the United Ktntes
pn t vtoruti ever thiin to tliaustentof gusr
securing
ing
aol
tIter
iinc
the Powers tint It Is tho Intention of this
Government to maintain the Independ- ¬
republic
Tna
ence ot the archlpelag
vrulci doe
cardinal prnc plo of HIM
withdrawal of the
triiw l tin1
Inltpil Htites and a pomplote surrender of nil
sovcreiunty m hdarcliipulagi There was not
iit Who dissentd trom thIs
a SeleCt c
doctrine for Mr M runn of Aliiiiaraa was not
an I tool no purt In the conference
I to
The HtefriiitT CoMiuiittin wits
confer with tin House Ion lent mid arrange
which the party In
somoplaiio me
uion
tile two hoiiMS would unite After this arbe hold
It
rnngi miii Is marie a caucus
the Intention also tn oppose lie Spooner hill
¬
which Is t be th
the President to deal with the
ing lull 0WC
question until Congress shall other
wine order
of Puerto Rica
The bills for the
nail Hawaii worn considered briefly ant It was
as possible
decided to make as strong a
between the United States and
for free
Is
of trouble
There
these
over th distribution of ontronaue made by the
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lniilojrr IVilemtlnn to I OT
Lovis Mo Fob 10The next Issue of
time iliilroad Ttltfitifher
will contain nn an- ¬
nouncement nf the dissolution of the Railway
Kmjdoyecu Federation
Tlio association In
uf Hlilwiiy Conductntscudci tin ofOrder
Hallway
Trainmen llrotherlr thc rhood
liool uf IfwoniHivn Firemen nail the Order of
Ilailwuy TeliKrnnliers but It a Imiosslble
to secure full e ttrmtlOn of the llrotherhood
and conseiiuenllv
of 1 Cufliit ice lniin er
tile ludirutinii was oworless to do any eooa
for tIM mutnturIlnlUvny
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of
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one
for overhaullii tim cruiser Boston
the battle of
Deweys slups in
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Site Is al the Mare island
Manila lIar
Navy Yard Th nlnnsroiitemillto rebuilding
I hue
ti Into n iii etc i cruiser much IlknAtlanta Th work will taktho
wM
hgin very soon as the
It
i yeir

Ho rr-

gntilred tho famous Iimii fitrtln In Harrlsiiurg nt the outbreak of the Civil War
Tin llev lovl I I f 7ll years old died yes
he r lay mornliig nt hl
untO Ilol B untstm ryireii lersev tltv Mr I i was niiiembernf
lie Nlwiirk MithfvIM
fmifpreneHP had M rvnd iniut hail no reiiular ehat
in
n
iiiight
Ilnirili
ant
viorn titly was trying to build n
church at
IlirUuii Heights
widow of tim halt loltui
Mi > KHen Mclmlaon
iiholson dieil nn ThurHduy ut noon att44t
rigbtyfourth
street
a
She was t0 years
Id
nrn tcmheri In tholltr three daushter
uiWIu
clinolHOf tItle city and heir oldet on
JoInt T Nicholson l <
of lie Ninv
ork State Tpavhurs Aisoclntlon
William
Wnllace
Iir
u surgoou in
lidadelphln died at Ills homo In that Hfy on
hun
Knrlytn ln ll
iutt
Wile
aslstnnt
In thoighth Now J r
Reglnient rennlnlng with It until the close of the Civil War
Irsse I
of oxMayor Vie
tIs ° i Bridgeport tiled
his home In
Commit
yesterday
after a two
eeks Illne
of
was b i year
He leaves n wIfe antI three children
Id
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ii lo you providing
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Surrender of All Our
Ihn Ihlllpplnn Inlands
lit The Initial steps laof opposition to the Ad ¬

dential clucks which are allowed each Senator
were given this
by law lens than
Democrats It wits contended that this was
roll estabtim
unlalr
the Republicans being made up of
llslicl
Jones was
none but
Instructed to infer with the Republicans with
a view moro nearly to equalize the
ire
ut least on
anti secure to each
place on the Senate rolls
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Jerome Ituck n Tammany politician tint
eoretary of the Pequod Club was taken to St
Hoispiial
ti rday uffnrng mm o
Iuk
hives at 4lit
coinplcation of dlcisi
tuitte nvnue On lan 1 he fell in n stnHt
I
np
u tin g his
no
l
e
hi
cur and brouo
head
iii he ha teen troubled with hallit
by
Dr Iosterlucinations II lute been treiited
Ionti of HOT Seventh avinun Yesterday
this latter called In nnothur doutor anti n r n
consultation It was diclded to have Mr Duck
removed to the hospital It U believed that hu
wilt recover
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Dr Woohsoy Ifopklns died of pneumonia at
i
on
the PresbyterIan
alter it brief Illness In the
living
In Lakewood
lie had been
of his llf
III a week ago
K J this winter anti was
while
duties m
front the
title city Dr Hopkins
Surgeons In IBO
College
Physicians
of the eye
In dutas
antI became a
ear anti throat Hi was assistant surgeon nt
the Manhattan Eye and Far Hospital and was
a member of the County Madlcal Society und of
of Medicine
lie was a son of
the
Rogers Hopklnsof 8hlt pan Point
Col
leaves a widow ant two
Cotta Dr
funeral services will bo
children
this afternoon In St Jiiuiss
held at 1
Church Madison avenue anti SeventyUnit
street
Mrs Mary ThIck wlf nf time lies Georga nTlllcyo Jamaica L Idied at her home vItrlghtH disease sirs
tor lay
wis the stepmother of Copt Oorsu IITlliiy nf the tniled Sat Blcniil hcrvlcc isbn
was k lIed lu the Ill ipplnw Island lintJuv
ug fll IKWSlit wns born In
AVheii ten Shaffers army landed at Mnntauku Ttuirsu In the Enter
Vdiit site
genes Hospital at lairalealit
i r Kdwardt Williams dlid at his ho
Bnydr iounn Ii yote riha y Iltlutinan
d
original
<
wa the ollloer
raii hit
Jose flag over the citadel of the oityof Mexico
troop
nltel
nfor Its capture hy Hi
year H wits
He was In his
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That neiniH ihn
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No
of lit conduct
titter the March primaries wH go to
W ii
say
unit
hut
minority Ktitlm nt of thi T went 111 t dsun
If vou darn to
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oufleu our our heals we will KO to Mr Platt
you
hike n hint
nail tnakfl him drop
Mr rootBwhn recently moved to the Twenty
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AT A CAUCUS OF DKXOCHA TJV ShVA TO US TKaTBttDAT

anti urging our labor friends to aol for
Then after our glorious victory Mr Qulgs
had two or three of bl lends meet nnd
that I must go bucatito I wis against McKlnloj
I was
amid lioosavelt
that
they did not
was a wlfibeatei
u
ommandments
nail against the Ten
I am nculnKt the eleventh coinmHndmitittint think
us tail down y yulgc Thou
Let him contInue to turn ut th lluckleyn and
disc rlltiH tha lii hers e nil isnltttp thn Urut er <
suit the tim will conn when we will poll a vote
here as iHrtfrt n the Snilall > tn
uhtiruber described the writing of Ills poem
thus
On Sunday between breakfast nnd dinner
I wrote thiS I UK kd mound at my family
looked
inyhouiA un tli uiirtgngi nn It
tiulghhurs In th striit at the sun
out 11
I
you
could
unit sky and
mid Umber once
enjny ii thi now all Is lit rim tues an ci despair
Thu only way to regain the sunshine Is to write
a poem
Thm 1 did Hut Imagine Qulug Is
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on n hill and cry out Look at me Howstrong
how beautiful I m
Con- ¬
described tutu
Then Cal
vention of last tail nt which thu Count ticket
wee nominated
lie described the
ales
as six DumooratH and two
And wero the Democrats loll Democrat
or 1rotectlon DomocratnV
Nol
he nuked
They were good ordinary evsryday 10 to 1
mo
In
wll ht
rl
They were Bryan men City Club men good
government men pretzel vnrnl hor nnd other
I stood
sturdy laborer of the kIn
nn one end of a truck booming the ItrynnltaKherltT
Iarson
dllrlen our candidate for
who ran the labor end was on the other end
dauuliig Matthew our cnndldnto for Alter
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Mllwaulee cud 4 ilegrret below at Chicago It wee
frtezln all over the country ficept In the
The oieit of
outh Atljntlo ant it gulf tHat
lie cold wiv wee moving Into the Southern and
t
Htatn
m
Wr
entnl
In thIs rtty the day wax generally fair anti lightly
humidity PS per cent wind north
colder
velocItY 111 mIles In hour barometer
e
tJ > ea level at A A M 3004
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he government

says with
reference to the supposed
location of the remains of John Paul Jones In
tho site of B former cemetery at the corner of
flue OrangeauxIihTns and Hue des Ecluses
Halnt Murtln that It Is the opinion of Arobassudor Porter that the burIal nIece Is definitely
¬
but It anpfnrs to bn n matter of
lecture KM to whether the actual remains of the
Is the poem
Kevolutlonarv nnval Ierocnuld he hound
In conversation with Lieut Sims Monsieur
Woe it me why tin I fatrdTo b n chili
De Hlc
of
who located the burial
lon a liolalfd
I rjktn
A
acknowledged
inruuU twig
Jont
that although he
Im ivntltrril nil by Mr JUIE
was absolutely convinced
the
No
oar
irl
Iapil
hub
cue
In
area
the
was
Indicated
I Yul4 do i mill b or con d du worse
and had never been removed he still con
right
rap
or
lu think
abut
cit
rum l
It
whether or not It would
luonJe
to t to ilnnk
he
to Identlly the remaIn although
fie
lo fnlov Im mm lurt
hu was reasonable sure that he had established
Nor hout Amen wlntieer be e lilnwithin u narrow limit the ito where the body
Ani wile be teal tit t ilplewa burieil Mon lour De Ulcaudy wants
aby tie tin iun that cant bo bet
a pert of tie
ot
United States to
if I limit b smite
Ab
fur my atn arm eton
the former cemetery and alter
old
a
park
It
solace
It
en
and
to make
lllb iwt taii bg
the houses
I Muut be unr you Ur Jute
cruet a suitable monument to mal
thus
Llout Slates traiiHmltted with this letter
full report
Monsieur De Illeandr the sub
Before Col Oruber read his poem Alderman
which previously forwardod hns
Htnnco
Armlttue Matthews and William K llennet
te fc nubll lieil In Tax Hus
who was Chairman of the District Campaign
< a transcript
of thus burial
Inc
cemetery giving the Gate Committee during tint la t canviKS made
ter u the
of Joness drath ant Interment
a state- ¬ s eeches In hit behalf Mr llonnet referredof the
ment that ho diet of
chest In the sentiments of the Protnstant to this followers of Mr Austin its the Arbor
nUll the names of those who at- ¬
NIts
and remarked that never before
tended the funeral Among those who were had
organization
to
iiroresulng
an
tit the burial were Samuel Itlackden
represent the butter element of u political
Colonel of Dragoons In the service of the State
or North Carolinii S James Col Montflorenon
party made Its headquarters In a lialnes Law
formerly faor In the set
ISO In liis report
hotel Mr Bonnet said that ho was for Gruber
States It UhlneUn de
vie of theH
because OulKii didnt
and agaInst Qulig
land and
blnekden Griffith of Philadelphia
Jlr Matllu ws
know his business polltlcully
In
hit speech predicted that If PresiAITUIW nr f WOMAN
dent Qulgg were wrmltted to continue
Sli
Orshhert an IntrniUr by the Legs and as leader o his the Republican party In
Held Him UntIl Help Arrived
New York county Republican Assemblymen
John Wilson 32 years old who says hn came would be as scarce In Albany as Iiiimblican
And
ho added
from Cincinnati only two days ago was ar ¬ Aldermen are at City Hull
They pint u out as curiosities down town
rested yesterday afternoon at 553 Henry
who prendei Introduced
street Brooklyn charged housebreakIng
Then
John Puitden lives In the house ills sister Col Orubar as The champion Republican
went to th top hour on an errand Just s she who will tell you about the champion Isola- ¬
reached the upner landing she sew Wilson
Cot Gruber said In part
tor
the
from the root
for asShe grabbed him hy tht legs and
Mr Qulgg U the chairman of tha Republloan
brother responded sal held County Committee and a such our leader
lUtanoe
said
Wilson until a
that he had been sent to repair the roof but legally hire although he may bs the tall to
he was uhabl to tell the name ot his emsome kIte somewhere else All of us must be
ployer
loyal to him and stand behind hIm When a
n
on
heft
In a
baby
The Weather
find
who
It
those
cannot
Bukef
depressIon which stretvbtd over the
Tbs
to regard It with the
lova
be
States on Thursday wee drawn to a they would a child of their own sam
President
Ha Is
sterna entrn over Oeorgta anti hands ymUrilay
Uhl Is that kind of a political
of the
nl m ot this
not the
Rain wai falling In ill the gulf Stat i and snow la
on our tbreshjld and
Ohio Virginia county lie was him but
Kansas northern T iai
10
wo
not love him
hiVe
larylanl ant Delaware The storm wu moving we But
elected hcader ot thIs
I em the
northeastward and will probably b severe over district elected undertha law which Mr Quigg
says he constructed and under the rues
the Houth and middle Atlantic Ocean
by a conimltteo of which
was
The wiuite on the coa t yesterday were from fresh tho chairman
If any man cnn say
o brisk but were high In the lower Uliitntlppl
organization
to bed
When I
ant thn Southwest owing to the crowding When I have colicI th organizations
ale train
aeh h when
rise
organization
the nnrlhweitof an area of hiifh pm
organization
olMn1
rises when I wAsh the
sure with a decided cil I wave
I
nor say It nor do I
man
but
that
lam
The temperature wa helow ronorUirf Totaa and wish to say It I would rather h a oldier on
of Itopubllcanlsm than to go nn
MIssouri and west of Mlchlzan The lowt t wai S8- the
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